Directions to Tahbilk Winery

PLEASE NOTE
Heavy Vehicles (including trucks, buses, caravans) must take Southern Entrance as there are low lying branches beside narrow driveway on the Northern Entrance.

From Melbourne 90min all vehicles
1. Head north on the Hume FWY (M31)
2. Take the Shepparton / Nagambie exit onto Goulburn Valley FWY (M39) 15km
3. Take the Nagambie exit 450m
4. At roundabout take 1st exit onto Mitchellstowns Rd 1.5km
5. Take first right onto Mullers Rd 0.9km
6. Turn left onto O’Neils Rd which continues onto Tahbilk property Southern Entrance, follow signs to Tahbilk Café and Tahbilk Cellar Door 4.2km (part dirt road)

From Bendigo (via Heathcote) 75min ★alternative route for heavy vehicles
1. Head east on McIvor HWY (B280) from Bendigo 43.6km
2. continue onto Northern HWY (B75), to Heathcote 5.4km
3. Turn left onto Heathcote-Nagambie Rd (C344) 45.5km
★ 4. Turn right onto Mullers Rd 0.9km (just after the Chinaman’s bridge)
5. Take first right onto Nook Rd 1.5km, runs onto Tahbilk property
6. Tahbilk property Northern Entrance sign posted to Tahbilk Cellar Door and Tahbilk Cafe 3.2km (dirt road)
★ Heavy vehicles continue on Mullers Rd 4.4km then turn right onto O’Neils Rd which continues onto Tahbilk property Southern Entrance, follow signs to Tahbilk Café and Tahbilk Cellar Door 4.2km (part dirt road)

From Shepparton 45min all vehicles
1. Head south on Goulburn Valley FWY (M39) 38km
2. Take the 2nd Nagambie exit 450m
3. Turn right onto Tabilk-Monea Rd 350 m
4. At roundabout take 1st exit onto Mitchellstown Rd 1.5km
5. Turn right onto Mullers Rd 0.9km
6. Turn left onto O’Neils Rd which continues onto Tahbilk property Southern Entrance, follow signs to Tahbilk Café and Tahbilk Cellar Door 4.2km (part dirt road)

From Nagambie 10min
Northern Entrance (for light vehicles ONLY)
1. Head through Nagambie on High St
2. Turn right onto Vickers Rd (C344) towards Heathcote (Tahbilk sign posted) 2.5km
3. Turn left onto Mullers Rd 0.9km (before bridge)
4. Turn right onto Nook Rd 1.5km, runs onto Tahbilk property
5. Tahbilk property Northern Entrance sign posted to Tahbilk Cellar Door and Tahbilk Cafe 3.2km (dirt road)

Southern Entrance (For all vehicles including Heavy transport)
1. Head south from Nagambie on O’Dwyer Rd 6km
2. At roundabout take 3rd exit onto Mitchellstown Rd 1.5km
3. Turn right onto Mullers Rd 0.9km
4. Turn left onto O’Neils Rd which continues onto Tahbilk property Southern Entrance, follow signs to Tahbilk Café and Tahbilk Cellar Door 4.2km (part dirt road)
NOTE: Google Maps will send you across the river and not to the Tahbilk Estate.